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College News
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, APRIL 25, 1924
Booth Tarlcington
On Campus.
Dramatic Club to Present
"Intimate Strangers."
The Dramattc Club has choosen for
its Spl'ing Play Booth Tarkington's
myster-y-comedy, "The Intimate Stran-
gel's." The first nerrorcnance will be
given Friday. May 2nd, for the Prom
guests. Ot het- presentations will be
made on May 10th. for the general
public, and on June 10th, for the com-
mencement guests.
The pla.y was presented in New York
severn! seasons past with Billie Burke
and Glen Hunter in the leading parts
of Isabel Stuart and William Ames.
The first setting is in a railroad sta-
tion where Isabel and Ames are strand-
ed. The strange man proposes to the
strange woman befor-e the trnln arrives
and with this start "The Intimate
Str-anger-s" proceed thr-oug-h muny
comic and mvstertous situations which
baffle arid umu ae.
The cast for the play is as follows:
Statton Master. . ... "Eiteen Ff tzgei-ald
wnuam Ames. .. .Dvetvn Ryan
lsabel Stuart. ..... Mar-jor-Ie Lloyd
Florence. .Katherine Renwick
Johnnie White. . .... Grace -Ward
Henry. . ,1\'h1I'Y Snodgrass
r\ un t EBen. ,Eliza beth "WigfaU
Mattie,. . Ruth MacCaslin
Vlrginia Eggleston is CORching the
piny. Elizabeth Philips has ch:.trge of
costumes. nnd SUI'a CrnwfOl'd heads
the scenery committee.
STUDENT FORUM PLANS
CAMP.
Students at Bryn Mawr, Dartmouth,
Yale, S\varthmore and Northwestern
will co-cperate next summer in main-
taining an lntercollegiate Camp at
'Voodstock. New York, July 1st to
September 17th. These ~tudents have
assumed joint management of the
camp with a committee of The Na-
tional Student Forum which organized
the enteq:lrise last summer. 1:50 stu-
dents from colleges, universities and
Labor Schools are expected to visit the
camp during the summer. Twenty-
five l;cholarships are available to pay
the expenses of labor delegates,
'fhe camp will give students the op-
portunity to meet some of the leaders
of American thought, not only in lec-
tures and discussion, but in the frank
and free coml'adeship of the open all'.
A number of educators, churchmen,
business men, labor leaders and soci<ll
wOI'kers will visit the camp during the
summer.
Among those who at'e already ex-
pected are Dr. Stephen P. Duggan, Di-
rector, Institute of International Edu-
cation; Rev. Dt'. John Haynes Holmes,
Community Church, New York; Pro-
fessor \Villiam Heard Kilpatrick, Dept.
of Philosophy of Education. Teachers
College; Professor ,Yilliam Fielding
Ogbum. Dept. of Economics and Soci-
ology, Barnard College; and Rabbi
Stephen S. -Wise, Free Synagogue, :\lew
York.
There will be five conference perious
of two weeks each beginning July 1st,
during each of which the camp com-
mittee will be limited to forty stu-
(J()lIt')l1Ied on page 2, column t.
1..17'1'; -"Mln'l' HL-I,/~f:'J'IX.
Sarah Crawford has been elect-
ed President of Student Govern-
ment for 1924-'25.
EASTER SERVICE HELD
OUT-OF -DOORS.
Sunday morning at nine-thirty, the
college gathered on the south side of
New London Hall for a brief Eaater
morning service under a grey sky. Even
the few drops of rain on Easter bon-
nets could not detract from the beauty
of t he hymns led by the chotr and ac-
companied by the little organ, 01' or
the rtesurrectton story, or the lesson
drawn from that story of Prestderu
Marshall. when the Eaater festival Is
placed so late in the season, surely
the happy custom of an out-dour
morning service at college makes up
for the loss of Easter day at home.
·EDITOR-IN-CHIEF OF THE
NEWS CHOSEN.
Charlotte Beckwith '25, will be Edi-
tor-in-Chlef' of the Connecticut College
Xl'/C.Y next year. Owing to an unpr-e-
oedented lack of Junior members the
.\'t'lf.q Staff presented only one nominee
to the college body. A t a meeting of
the Service L·eag-ueon 'Vednesclay. the
candidate 'was elected unanimoui'lly.
NOMINATIONS FOR
SERVICE LEAGUE
PRESIDENT.
At a special meeting of the Service
League held 011 "'ednesday night in
the gym, Emily \Val'ner and Amie
All)1'ey were nominated for President
of Sel'dce League.
CERVANTE'S DAY
CELEBRATED.
The Spanish Club commemorated the
birthday of the celebl'ated Spanish
genius Cen'antes as a meeting in the
g~'mnasium, "'ednesday evening, April
23nl. Several chapters from "Don
Quijote" were read, and two scenes
from the book were given 10 panto-
mime. The costumes were very color-
ful and the acting of the playel'S was
most amusing to the audience. Sevel'al
members acted out. the word "Don
Quijote," in charade f'orm, and a very
picturesque Spanish serenade was sung
by DOl'Othy \Yard and Katherllle Ren-
wick.
This is written to the student whose
growing librnry of good books is one of
his greatest delights. 'l'he "New Stu-
dent" has found a way for him to in-
crease this library by adding those
books which he likes the best of all,
To those who will send the paper a
review and cl'iticism of their favorite
books lc!lcfltrr published '(l8t mOIlIl~ or cen-
turies (lf/O, if this review is -accepted in
'j'},l' :\"rlO Studcnt, the staff will send a
copy of the book reviewed, In a good
edition, Articles can deal with a book,
an author, or a period; In the latter
twO cases the writer should state \vhich
book of the author or time he would
like to have,
Address:
THE NATIOXAL STUDENT FORUM,
2929 Broadway,
New York City.
Regular Student Gov-
ernment Meeting Held. I
Six Nominations For Presidency.
A reautnr meeting of the Student
Gcvernment Association was held in
the gymnasium, Aprfl Hth, at ~ o'clock.
After the reports of the Secretary and
'I'r-ea aur-er had been read and accepted,
the President made the rouowtng an-
nouncements: (1) the library has been
too noisy lately, and must he kept
quiet; (2) u vet-nlg'ht canuptug- parties
must have approved chaperons; (3) if
students cn nnot get back to college on
time, they m-e to get into comruumcu-
tion with the President of Student
Gover-n rnan r , (4) the grass is growf ng
now, n r-ct if we want it to be green we
must nOt walk on it.
An amendment was passed to the
effect that there shall be [our regular
meetings d uring the vear. the first in
October. the second in F'eb r-uar-v, the
third in April, an d the four-th at the
discretion of councn.
The President then read the suggea-
tions of the Silver Bay Gr-o up as to the
cruauttes which it seems that Presi-
dent of Student Gov€,rnment ought to
havc. They :11"eexecutive nbility, l'e~
sponsihility, stabillty, sincel'ety, sym-
path~". imInl'Onl judgJment, poise, t[lct,
uni';ellishneAs. and pel·severance. ThE'
i1UI'pOseor this li~l is to 111'0duce tafr-
nesi'; :lllll \0 Ilrousc thought 1111([disCllS-
",ion in spring elections. '1'l1e GI'OUp
also hl'(lught up the mattel' :1!-l to
wbethel' F'l'eshman votes should count
100 per cent. Arter discussing this
point from all angles a motion wa~
passed to the effect that Freshman
votes should count 100 pel' cent.
The floor was then open for tlOrni-
nations fOI' next year's Student Gov-
ernment President. The nominees
were DOl'othy \·Yard, Sara CraWford,
8mily "Varner, Constance Parkel-.
Genevieve Delap, and Charlotte Tracy.
The Chairman of the Election Com-
mittee announced the rules of ballot-
ing, namely t'hat there would be no
voting by proxy and that the hours
for balloting would be from 8.30 a. m.
to 4.00 p. m. The meeting then ad-
journed.
SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICE
HELD.
On vYednesday e\'ening, April 16, a
Sl ecial Lenten service was heJel in the
gymnasium at seven o·clock. The ser-
\'ice was conducted by the Rev. :\'fal-
calm Tay!ol- Executive Secretary of
the Board of Religious Education of
the Episcopal Church in the Province
of New England. Although the service
was initiated by the Episcopal students
of .the college it was open to all who
cared to attend.
Mr. Taylor chose his text from St.
Matthew's version of the events in the
Garden of Gethsemane, and preached
on the phrase "and he went a little
farther," EVIlphasizing the point that
we as Chl'ist4ans should not be content
with n scant measUl'ing up to crowd
standards but should .,\.1 "a little far-
ther" in all our conduct, choosing al-
ways the better of' two -possible ·goods.
"THE EXCEPTIONAL CHILD
IS NOT EXCEPTIONAL."
Dr. Johnstone Tells of Vineland
School.
Dr. E. R. Johnstone, for 26 years
super-intendent of Vineland Training
Bchoot, Vineland, N. J., lectured on
"The Exceptional Child," 'Eueada.y
afternoon in the gymnasium. "The ex-
ceptional child," said Dr, Johnstone,
"is not so exceptional after all. Sub-
normal persons are those whose weak-
nesses are the exa g'g'er-atfon of our
own." Dr, Johnstone's lecture con-
cerned the exceptionally dull child.
"Vineland," said DI'. Johnstone, "first
asks three questions in dealing with a
child. "Where is the child? where do
r 1)I'OI)OSeto take it? and how do I
propose to take it ther-e?"
The first step in treating a feeble-
minded child is to give it a thorough
study. Even the X-Hay is now used
tor this end. Often the heart or di-
gestive org'ans are fOUlld to be ab-
nor-mar and when the trouble is COt'~
t-ected, there is a great improvement In
the mental state. '1'11emental exami-
nation follows the physical ana the
child is classed accor-dtng to its de-
gTee of intelligence. 'rests oC stability
and unstabilit~' are also made, 'fhe
feeble-minded are those whose minds
do not develop nOl'mally. '.rhey al'e dl-
videcl into three groups, tn .. Idiot. the
imbecile, and the moron. There is a
group or high moron or low grade of
no"mal which is often not recognlzeu
ns feeble-minded, but does not quite
"~et Hlong" in the wOl·ld. An import-
nnt thing to l'emembel- in dealing with
both nOl'mal and subnormal children Is
not to put too much responsibility 011
them.
Dr. Johnstone asked everyone to
take an intel'est in the State Institution
for the Feeble-MInded at Mansfield, of
which Dr. La Morte is in charge. He
emphasized the fact that a home for
the feeble-minded is one of the hap-
piest places in the world.
Dr. Johnstone stated that the objec-
tive of Vineland is to take the exag-
gerated traits of the feeble-minded
children, to stUdy them, and to tell the
teachel's of normal children how to go
about tmining them. The first thing
of Importance is to be sure a child un-
derstands the teacher. Another maxim
is that if you fil'mly establish the fact
that a certilln thing is bad, the bad
act will be the first thing the chilcl
will do when he gets angry. Also,
evel'yone likes attention, and if one
does not get it through doing good
things he will through doing bad act.s.
The principle Is, of course, to notice
and l'eward the good things.
The voice of the adult counts a great
deal with a child.
A reception was held for Dr. John~
stone, Tuesday evening, in the Faculty
Room of the Library,
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mrs, Lucius 1,-V.Hall or New
Haven announce the engagement of
their daughter, Louise Shepperd Hail
'24, to Mr. Ernest 1". ~pring, Yale,
1924. Mr. Spring is the son of Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Samuel N, Spring of
Ithaca, N. Y,
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ELECTIONS.
'l'he elections for next year's officers
are now well under way. The Silver
Bay Group, in suggesting to the col-
lege a list of some ten qualities re~
qui!'ed in a candidate for office, has
stimulated college interest in t.he cam-
paigns of a hil;h degree. 'file quali-
ties recommended are fundamental and
are essential to any leader of college
activity. It Is not too much to ask
that a girl in office have executive
ability and a sense of responsibility;
1101' is it t.oo much to expect her to
exercise sympathy and tact in meeting
the ineVitably annoying problems of
campus life.
When the Silver Bay test 15 applied
to a girl, personalities are fortunately
left out. It is so easy to recognize in
another girl one's own faults and to
condemn her for them. The proposed
standard excludes judgment on all the
petty personal vanities from which we
all suffer. It is sufficiently broad to
include all the major requisites of
character and personality not only
for a Student Government President,
but for all the other officers, the em~
phasis of qualities being regulated by
the office in question.
A student body which elects its lead-
ers with these qualities in mind has
no cause (at' unjust criticism of its
officers when they assume their posi-
tions. The sympathy, tact, and per-
severance cannot all be on one slfi€.
The individual members of any a!,·
ganization must assume their share
of the responsibility for carrying
on the work. The shifting of
responsibility for a failure on her part
by a member of an association to
the chief officer is not only a futiie
form of defense mechanism, but it is
not true sportsmanship. In a smoothly
running organization, responsibility
is proportionally divided between offi-
cers and members.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors at the Neloa do not hold
themselves responsible [or the oplniollA
eX'Dre.ssed1n this column.)
To the Editor:
The first ~ews the majority of us
heard when we got on Campus-or
possibly before---was that anI' latest
Endowment Fund effort had been
crushed in the bud or existence. That
unique plan, as eood as any golden
dream one has. and even berter, for
this was so per-recnv possible. was nor
to be reaueedt :
wnerher it was a flRment of the mind
of some one beyond the campus. that
the ptan was not unanimously approved
by the cotteee. or whether some dis-
senttne votce had been raised to ex-
tend beyond the campus limits, it is
not known. If it was the Iorener there
has probably been some attitude on the
pan of some member of the college to
create that thought. 'wourd it not be
well to consider our actions and OUI'
words when they can be used as we
have witnessed to our own drsadvan-
raze and disappointment? People are
judging us when we ao not know It,
and one untavornbta act might cast its
shadow to darken the whole college.
It is a natural tendency to take one
act as chal'acteristlc or a person, one
negative voice for that of it multitude,
one opinion for that of it community.
It is up to each one of us not to be the
"one". It is a responsibility not to be
ignored. '24.
HUT CHRISTENED WITH
STEAK AND BAKED
POTATOES.
First Week-End at Miller's Pond.
Yes, it was a true rumor that the
membel's of A. A. Council were to be
the first to spend the week-end at the
new hut. A week-end at Millet·'s Pond
includes a brisk hike plus many little
practicalities such as blankets, pillOWS,
food, a real bed for future inducement
of chaperons, and other minor necessi~
ties. The self·appointec1 moving com-
mittee, consisting of Spud, Sally and
'reddy, successfully conveyed the sup~
plies within a mile of the pond in the
college Ford.
Pre!ir;Jinal'ies over. the stl'enuous
work loi: furniture moving began, the
unpleasant details at: which may be
imagined and omitted. The hut having
been set in ordel', the Committee re~
warded themseives with a plunge in
the cold waters of the pond. It was
not long before not only kitchen and
pantry. but IiJ,ewise parl(lr and bed-
room of the hut reeked with the bliss
of sirloin steak, baked potatoes amI
other delicacies. The evening was
spent singing and talking before the
fire, with an occasional stroll upon the
rocks, to admire the moon which in its
(ull glory lighted the waters of the
pond.
From this point on the story re-
sembles the Bed Time variety. Beds
were made on the floor of the hut
around the fire. The a(orementioned
three decided to keep watch and tend
the fire during the night. Several
times the others questioned at the
depth of this altruism, for when they
were not walkJng about on the porch,
talking in voices not quite low enough,
they were replenishing the \....oodpile,
waking the others, and wishing them
a "Mel'ry Easter Egg-." So the night
was spent.
By 5.30 everyone was up, breakfast
was ready at six, and at seven all
were ready to leave.
Do such hours appall you? Does
this week-end seem unattractive? It
may from this account but \ve can
only ask you to try it for yourself, as
only experience brings full apprecia-
tion.
PRIZE, SCHOLARSHIP, AND
PRODUCTION OFFERED
FOR ONE ACT PLAY.
The Gloucester School of the Little
Thealre is offering a prize of ten dol-
lars, a (ree scholarship and a produc-
tion in the Gloucester Little Theatre
for the best one-act play of the sea
written by an under-graduate of an
American school or college. The judges
for the competition al'e: 1-1rs, Florence
Evans, Director of the Boston School
of Public Speakim~: )!is!i Florence
Cunning-ham. of the vfeux Colombier:
Robert Htjlyer-, President of t he Xew
En~land Poetry xcctery. and Colin
Campbell ctements t aut hor of P/fl."" fl)'-
" f"tJlllillfl ThHllr.) whose own play of
the sea. lJtli'JR Tidf. Is s;lid to he one of
the uear short pl:tys written by any
Amer-ican.
Ali pl.\y11 for the competition :must
reach :'\f1ss Cunntnetnuu. 112 Chm-Ies
Sn-eer, Irosaon, hy June 15, H12-1.·
INCLUDE WARSAW IN
YOUR SUMMER TRAVEL.
International Stud£'nt Conference
To Be Held.
The Confederation Internationale
des Etudlanls (C. 1. E.) is a fedemtion
of Xatfonal Students' Cnions, formed
for the purpose of de\"eloping interna-
tional bonds.- df fellowship between
StUdents, co-ordlnating their int"erna~
tiona I activities, and promoting their
common educational and social intel'~
ests. It is an association of Student's
without political or religious discrimi-
nation.
The Students of 20 European coun-
tries al'e affiliated with the C. T. E. and
those of the BritiSh Dominions are
meeting in England this summer with
a view to lJaI'ticipatioll.
The educationa I aims of the C. 1. E
and its more genel'al purpose of pro-
moting international understanding-
and good will have been furthered
during- the last thl'ee yeal'S by various
practical act'jvities, calTied out thl'ough
the head offices of the various ~ational
unions. Students going- abroad are
given assistance in arranging their
itineral"ies and al'e furnished with in-
troductions to Students with ,;ornOllon
interests in the countries they are
visiting. Correspondence exchanges,
visits 'and tours are alTanged. Stu-
dents of different countl'ies are brought
together i.ntimately by athletic and
ot.hel· meetipg"s. (It will lJe remem-
bered that P,Hldock successfuJI.\· tool,
part in the Student.s' Olympic Games
orgtlnized br the C. I E. at Paris in
1923). A closer l'el,ltionshlp ,,·ith the
students of Europe must become an
eSilenUal IKlI't of OUl' college life if this
country is to fulfill the obligations of
the leading position among the nations
of the world which it is destined to
hold.
'rhe second 'I'denninl Congress or
General Assembly or the C. 1. E. is to
be held this summer in \Varsaw. At
thi!) meeting all the activities of the
Confederation will be reviewed, and its
futm'e policy will be determined. The
election of ehe Omcers and Executive
Committee for the next three yeal's
will also take piace. 'l'he social func~
tions and alhletic meets held ill con-
nection with the COllYentions of the
C 1. E. attract large ntmnbel'S of stu-
dents and proYide opportunities for
fellowship.
At the first Congress helel at Prague
in 1921,a desit'e fOl' American co~opel'~
ation was earnestly expresse{1 by
Students of all countries rem·esented.
At the present time the C. I. E. has to
face in its own sphere the !:lame prob-
lems which confront the official
European diplomats and thel'e is an
opportunity for statesmanlike acUon
on the part of Amedcan Students in
helping to make effective the ideals of
goodwill and justice on which the Con-
fedel'aUon was founded.
UNITED STATES PATENT
OFFICE HAS HUGE
TASK.
U·ashington, D. C., April 14, 1924.-
Thel'e are 200,000 applicatic'ns for pat-
ents on Inventions now pt!nding in the
'Cnited States Patent Office, according
to a statement today of the United
States Civil Service Commission. To
speed 'uP action, Congress has author-
tzed an appropriation which will per-
mit the addition of lOO to the present
ex,lmining- force of 500. .. .
'T'he Civil Service CommlsSlOn WIll
hohl ex.lIninations on May" and later
dates for positions of assistant exam-
iner in the Patent Office. The entrance
sularv is $1.8GO a ....ear, and increases
ru-e I'I'o\'ided up to $5,000 a year.
Full infornHltion concerning the ex-
:llllination may be obtained from the
Lntt ed States Civil Service Commis-
sion. "\""ashington, D. C., or the secre-
uu- .... of the civil sen' ice bear-d at the
post office or custoon house in any city.
STUDENT FORUM PLANS CAMP,
Concluded from parle 1. r(J~v.ltln3.
dents. Each conference will consider.
with individual differences, interna-
tional, industrial, racial and education-
al questions. 'I'h e camp ,,,ill be
equipped with a small theatre and
workshop, in which students mayan
occasions present one-act plays.
One of the most interesting featrues
of the camp is that it will gradually
come into the control of the students
who visit it 'fhe most expert advisors
are helping to draft the plans for mak~
ing '\'oodstocl{ a co-operative enter-
pl'ise with shares in the hands of the
organizations rept'esented there this
summer. This will be the first enter-
prise of the j{ind in Amedca.
Fuller information can be l>ecured
from 'I'he ::-Jational Student Forum,
2929 Broadway, :.'\'ew York.
EXCHANGES.
Statistics for Bobs at Adelphi,
Students with hall" 400
Students with hair off 220
Students with hair on 180
Vassar - The Student Governing
Doard octVassar, composed of fourteen
girls resigned yestel'd8.Y, foUowing th\:>
lead of their pl'esident, Anne Halliday.
Miss Halliday expiained that this
action \\",18 supposerl to stimulate in-
terest in student government. For
some time there has been a. small at-
tendance at student meetings and
student council has been un:lble to en-
force a code of rules fot" personal con-
duct ]lussed some yen!'s ago.
The Fine Feather
Dresses, Sweaters, Belts,
Scarfs, NoveIties .
ELIZABETH ARDEN'S
TOILET PREPARATIONS
111 Huntington St., New London
THE. SPALDING STORE
Everything for Athletics
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
THE MODE SHOP
STYLISH
MISSES
APPAREL FOR
AND WOMEN
10 Main St., New London, Conn.
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $420,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Mar ...in '20
A Store or I.ndlvlduo.l Shop.
Rockwell & Co.
Carefully Selected
1Jltrll.~ra8h1onabht RtHlody-to·welM' for
"'Omen and Millea
MODERATE PRICES
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $18,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
Compliments of
The Bee Hive
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
DR. ALBERT A. BISHOP
Dentist
No.2 NAMEAUG AVENUE
Phone 827-3
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
• of
Mohi~an Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
I:laDt BvJldLn... Ne", LondoD, 0 ....
Telephone
ALUMNAE.
Our Own Scandal.
::'\0"" that the expostuon of crIme In
the nreas has become qune the thing,
we reluctantly ~ubmll' some ~tal·tllng
reacuone of the Crtme 'wave upon
our own number,
According to ndvtcea rrom Bl"istol,
Conn. more than OXJi:~HALF of the
Alumnae Body are I/IIIUIf:fllflU ill PIJ8~!'II-
";{JII of IJYOllrrly tlwl fI'I'"X lUI! bf'/mlg to
flHIII.' Oqly one hundred und thirty
out of three hundred nnd nine hold a
spotless record upon the books of the
Alumnae treasurer:
I)() U'III fJdQIIg 10 111(' Oil" /llIlIflred
'J'lIirtg/
OJ' 10 111('!ll/ifly "("H1IIJfttl .l/lljorily!"
'Ere these words reach our Alumnae,
we shall already have closed the period
or our Lenten observances, and shall
have star-ted upon springtime duties
with quickened consciousness of our
duty to our fello\\,s, and h lgh resolve
to flJlftll ihat duty,
Shall we fail OUI' a ssoctatton only
in Its fifth yeal'-while we are still
linked by the bond or recent memory
and the potent Inspiration of college
days?
\\Te are deeply ashamed that this
confession must come thus publicly to
the eyes of the wor-ld. But it is OUI'
conviction that the fault lies not In
purposerut neglect. but rattier in the
carelessnesH attendant upon a busy
life tbu t iii lived apart from college
walls,
Then let your rcastcr gladness be not
dimmed by the consciousness of a duty
not pet-Iot-med, but' rather be ln-Ig'h t-.
ened by the reultxatf nn of ha.vlng- stood
by, as in coueee days, lit the call of
one's college mates,
Dues, ria rf'luill(/t'l', at $2,50 a year,
:1l'e payable to
GRACf.: COCI~INGS,
336 Mnin Street.
BristOl, Conn_
('heel;;!:; ::II'C consi(1el'ed receipts, as
weJl ::I" money ol'(lenl_ If ndclitional
I'N'eipl'>i nl"C' required, the tl'e:lsurer
,.hnuld he so notified_
1I1111111ar! )"f)1I ,11"(' ill nallY/'/" of not
]'(If'(oi,,ing- nn Annual unless you send
~'OUI' subscription money (seventy-flv!:'
c'ents) (II Olll'" to
ESTHER BATCHELDER,
3089 Broadway,
New Yorl~"
"I\'!' h(lrc 110/ Ii/"dl'l'('rl rl/ollgli ..tHill/alit /0
fl() roulld, Lest we incur unnecessary
expense, we have limited the number,
Do not wait until June, though we may
have some left fOl' sale at Reunion,
Remember, too, that there aloe faculty,
eX~l1lembers, and undergraduates who
will be buying this, our {i/'.'t/ ,l/III11I1(/(,
pI/MiNI/iou,
leo. Florida, and Georgia to Prance
and Syria.
A "Comedy of Terrors," revealing
many of the traditional experiences cr
early days, as remtntsced by the first
restdenr student or Connecticut College,
Buth :'\Iorriss MacCollom, better known
as "Texas Tommy,"
C. C. in Politics,
Ever Widening In the field of op-
portunity which Is appealing to the
C, C. Alumna, At the recent Demc-
crane women's Rally held In Hart-
ford. dur-fng the city election campaign.
one of the speakers was ?II'S, Louis
Y, Gaberman, formerly Dora SChW81'lZ
'20, xrrs. Gaberman, incidentally. has
the ntsttncrton of being the mother of
1920's erase baby, Edith Sykes Gaber'-
man.
Features of the Annual.
PicluI'cs of the four class babies,
Poetry from OUI"giUed poets,
A page of cal'toons of eal'ly days,
,.,- list 0': OUI' manied sisters, OUI'
niGces and nephews, OUl" classmates
with higher degTees,
HUlllorous, sel'ious, thrilling expe~
1"lences of U'avel. flnd of service in
variolls parts of the wol"ld, fl"om 1\:Iex-
C, C. at the White House.
Minnie Pollard ex~'22, spent the first
two weeks of Apt-fl at the wntte House.
as the guest of her cousin. Prestdent
and Mrs. Coolidge,
OBITUARY,
Ruth Burnham, ex-tzz. of East
llartford, passed away on March
24, after an Illness of a week with
blood poisoning. resulting from
infection of the lace,
News of '20,
wrttes Leah Pick '20, from Chicago:
"I am planning to be East in time for
Jcunchon's (I Iui-tmun) wedding and
then hope to visit at college, 1t wll l
be thc first time since graduation,
"l\ly pm-cuts and 1 are sailing' ror
EUt"Ojle May tenth, anct you can well
imagine how keenly 1 anticipate the
trip,"
And this from Sar-ah Lewis, accom-
panlecl by a genel'ous contribution to
the Annual fund:
"l love it here in CalifOl'l1ia, espec-
ially San Fn\llcisco, it is such a live
city, T am afraid that even thoub"h
New London is Illy home, 1 can never
be content to live there l)gain, I hope
til go !Jack sometime soon and see
everbody once mOl'e,
"Yacation time will soon be hel'e,
J intend ~pen(lll1g mine in .senttle and
Vancouver, but mnrbe I should hold
my hopes In reserve untll after next
week, when I take my f1I'st aeroplane
!'ide, I guess good old terra {i,./Illt wlll
look mighty good to me, although
people l;ay that the air is as safe as
the land, and T don't know but they
are right, for we had a slight eal'th~
~luake here only last week."
JUNIOR MONTH REPRE·
SENTATIVE CHOSEN.
Miss gmily ,\-al'ner, '25, has been
appointed to represent _Connecticut at
the Charity Ol'ganization Society, in
New York, during Junior month"
There, f!"Om July 4th to August 2nd, a
~TOUPof girls, each representing a col-
leg-e will have the opportunity to be~
come acquainted with val'ious phases
of social work. Under expert super-
vision Lhey will dsit such points of
social intel'est as Ellis Island, Sing~
Sing, and homes for the mentally
cleflcient.
New York University School of Retailing
!The School of Retailing trains for executive positions: MERCHA,NDIS-
lNG, ADVERTISING, PERSONNEL, TRAINING, TEACHING SERVICE, FI,
NA.NCE and CONTROL.
Merchants are eager to secure trained men and women in these fields.
Service Fellowships:
Certificate""", _""" 1 year M, S, in Retailing"""", _,,2 years.
Illustrated booklet on application, For further information write
DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO
Director of New York University School of Retailing,
100 Washington Square, New York City
The HUDSON
SILK AND WOOLEN HOUSE
44 Main Street
NEW LONDON'S
SPECIALTY SILK STORE
Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Cur-
tains, and Imported Novelties
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153·163 State Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANIC STREET. L",ovrence Hall Bid.
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
* JACKSON'SSTARCLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORSPhone 328 366 Williams Street
RIGHT IK YOUlt NEIGI.rnORHOOD
"'lick Culled :Fur und Delh-ered Itt the
Shoctel!lt Notice
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
TAIL LIGHTS!
Gertrude Huff, Eleanor Hunkin,
Thelma Burnham Catherine Calhoun.
DOl'othy Brooks, Ruth McCaslin. Mar-
xnret Elliott and Ruth Batter h:~:\'e
been elected reuers tor the progressing
elections. Do your stuff, girls. and
clean up campus poBlics. wno knows
but that we may have a. tempest in our
own little Tea Pol Dome?• • • •
'I'he celehrated Pied Piper with his
child-enticing tune could not have as-
tonished the nlilcid school ruarms of
Hamlin more than did the cry of "Soph-
omores," uttered by an individual car-
('ying a white flag, surprise the staid
protessa!"!:; of deal' C. C. on that memor-
able Friday afternoon of Mascot Hunt.
Tired Pl·ofeH~ors. dl'olling the nrternoon
lesson. looked up to find themselves
addressing vacant chairs. .'
New London Hall was emptied III
record time nnd the tracks 'were, soon
cteared fOI' the afternoon races, Up to
da.te, no eertous casualties have been
l'epOl.ted-those professOl's who suf-
fered from shock having had a chance
to recuperate during the holidnys.
• • • •
Mary was a lovely girl-
She had much lovely hair-
But one day when I looked at her-r-,
The hair-it wasn't there.· ... ... .
In addition to the Silver Bay Group's
stringent requisiteS (or Student Oov-
ernment President, we would suggest
Durabllity
• • •
If we ever seriously considered
searching for Truth, would we hunt so
(liligently as we did tor a tin lantern
in a c:u'dboard box'?
• •
A hail' 011 the head is worth two 111
the hnnd-e-.
TO ANNOUNCE.
'I'he arrival of Barban1. Cory \Vads-
worth on March is, 1924, at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
S. ""T. Wads\Vol"t'h (Amy Kugler 'J 0).
FRESHMEN
REPORTERS CHOSEN.
The jYCW8 takes great pleasure
in announcing the election of the
following members of 1927 as
temporary Freshmen Reporters:,
Barbara Tracy, Margaret Wheel~ I j
el', :Marie Copp, Hazel Pendleton,
!'lnd Mat'garet Moore.
AMERICAN TENOR TO GIVE
RECITAL. .
Rafaelo Diaz, tenor with the Metro-
politan Opera Company, will give ~
concert at the Lyceum Theater, April
28th, under the auspices of the New
London National Guard Units. Mr.
Diaz was born in San Antonio, Texas,
and studied to be a concert pianist in
Berlin. His professors, disCOvedng his
rich tenor voice sent him to Italy where
he became a pupil of Vincenzo Sa-
batini. I
Mr. Diaz sang with the Boston Opera.
The Smartest Women IIJ
,Ka.._~ Iof London, Paris and :..~.
New York use these r....
four preparations I.~~-I';d:i.J,
created by ~.", 1',
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Yeneti,n •.Cleansing Cream ~ ~ ,
Venetian -';::::.~-::-;'~
Ardena Ski.n Tonic t' ~~
Venetmn C~ -~..,
Velva Cream .
Venetian '
Special Astringent !
The Elizabeth Arden Preparallons are on sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
111 Huntington St., New London
•
•
Comp~il~' for two years, and then
tour-ed with xrme. Tetrazzini under the
management of Oscar Hammer-stein.
In 1911 he was engaged by the Metro-
politan Opera Company and has been
a member of that organization for eight
consecutive seasons. His greatest suc-
cesses have been made in the leading-
tenor solos of "Thais" and -Le Ceq
d'Or,"
PREPARATIONS FOR
JUNIOR PROM UNDlj:R
WAY.
Junior Prom, the festal occasion of
the year, is drawing near. 'I'h e dale
set is Su turdn y evening. May thti d,
and other ncttvtttee are being planned
for both Fr-iday nnd Batui-day.
Helen Hewett '25, Chairman of the
Entertainment Committee, is busy with
the plans for the week-end, 'I'ui-k-
tngton's play "The Intimate Strangers"
Is to be presented on Friday evening
After the play, there will be dancing
until one-thirty. On Saturday morning
comes the annual baseball game be-
tween the girls and the men, Saturday
arternoon there will be a Tea Dance
with the tables set In the quadrangle.
Dorothy Perry '25, Ohah-mn.n of the
Decoration Committee plans to trans-
for-m the gym on Satur-day night into
a garden of flowers, stu-uba, and birds.
The waitresses are to be dressed as
ttowers. T'h e following Freshmen will
be waitresses: Sarah Fitzbugh, Emily
Herbert, Caroline Phelan, Lois Bridge, .
Gertrude Carson, Edma Llnz, Helen
Smith, Isabel Marvin, Lois Penny,
Mary Store I', Marion Thompson and
Roseruary Condon, Pru-t of the even-
ing entertainment will be a dance by
several of the waitresses
STUDENTS' EXCURSION TO
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
OF MEXICO.
During the past rour years the 'Cnt-
versf ty of Mexico has conducted a
gummer Session, with unusual ndva.n-
tages for American students who wish
to become better acquainted with f,lex-
ican life,
Courses are given in elementary, in-
termediate and advanced Spanish; in
the history, geography and literaturE'
of Latin America and Spain, as ·weil
as in such fields as archaelogy, foll{+
lore and politics.
Special opportunities are afforded
students of the Summer School undel I
the direction of trained guides to vislt I
places of intel'est neal' the City of Mex-
Ico. Excursions are made to pyra- I
mids, volcanoes, monasteries 01' Indian
villages.
A tuition fee of $30 entitles stu,
dents to !'egistel' for four or more
courses, Living accommodations can be
obtained from $2.50 to $4.00 a day.
Special rates can be arranged for
transportation by railroad or by steam-
ship companies.
Mexico City is 7,500 feet above sea-
level; the entire summer is pleasantly
cool, all(l the air is invigorating. The,
university officials and the Mpxican
people are particularly cordial in wel-
coming American students and in.help-
ing make the occasion a helpful one,
Students or teachers interested in the
Mr's. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15-17 Union St., New London, Conn,
ZEPP'S )3AKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594
25 Main Street, New London, Conn,
1924 Summer Session are asked to con-
sult the nearest xtextcan Consul or
write to "The xrextcen Consulate, xew
York City" 01' The American F'rtends
Service Committee, ~U So. 12th gtreet.
Philadelphia, Pa.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich We.ter1,.
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
ocrner State and Green Street.
--Jf=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
l~lower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
CLASSOF 1926.
We offer you a wide selection
of Stationery, suitable to be
stamped with your class die.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"
--- --- -- ---
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCAUP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214, Plant nutldlug
Telephone 322 New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 'Z!3 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
S98 WILLIA1\-lS STREET
"At the Foot of the HUI"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGES
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, CODD.
The La.rge"t and MOllt Up-tAl-Date
Eet&bU.lunent In New LO'Ildon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST. CHIROPODIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
Removed from 335 Huntington Street
tv 75 Main Street, next to New Lon-
don Savings Bank,
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEOE GIRLS' MECOA
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London,. Conn.
:rAl\IES F. O'LEARY, Manager
Formf'rly Keep Sm..illllg Re"tauraot
"Good Enough for Every!body But Not
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephon. "4::1
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BBANOH.. U, WILLLUU 8TBSBT
ESTABLISHiEID 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
